## YOUR GO-TO TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office &amp; Breakroom</th>
<th>Janitorial &amp; Safety Supplies</th>
<th>Shipping &amp; Packing</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Furniture</th>
<th>Copy &amp; Print</th>
<th>Promotional Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karie Rosshirt</td>
<td>Heather Gwin</td>
<td>John McMullen</td>
<td>Joe Klusacek</td>
<td>Sarah Bostic</td>
<td>Viola Workman</td>
<td>Jesse Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Karie.Rosshirt@staples.com">Karie.Rosshirt@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Heather.Gwin@staples.com">Heather.Gwin@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Mcmullen@staples.com">John.Mcmullen@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joseph.klusacek@staples.com">Joseph.klusacek@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sarah.Bostic@staples.com">Sarah.Bostic@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Viola.Workman@staples.com">Viola.Workman@staples.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jesse.Escobar@staples.com">Jesse.Escobar@staples.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Everyday business essentials**
- **Best in Class Supply Chain & Distribution Network**
- **Snacks, drinks, water & coffee**
- **Coffee programs & supplies**
- **Cups, plates, napkins & cutlery**
- **Breakroom furniture**
- **Eco-options**

- **Cleaning chemical systems & equipment**
- **Paper products & dispensing systems**
- **Soaps, sanitizers & dispensers**
- **Safety & personal protection**
- **Health & wellness solutions**
- **Lighting**
- **Can liners**
- **Eco-options**

- **Warehouse and mailroom essentials**
- **40 years of industry experience with consultative support**
- **Supplies for every mailing & shipment.**

- **Technology & mobility products**
- **Printing hardware, supplies & services**
- **Data center & networking equipment**
- **Managed Print Services**
- **IT services**

- **Chairs, desks, filing cabinets, & more**
- **Designers & installation specialists**
- **Space planning & consulting services**
- **Furniture standards program**
- **Ergonomic & Eco-conscious solutions**

- **Letterhead, business cards & stationery**
- **Custom print capabilities**
- **Wide format printing**
- **Labels & flexible packaging**
- **Digital copy and print services**
- **Custom forms**
- **Kitting & fulfillment**
- **Print to Store**

- **Apparel, gifts, headwear, incentives and more**
- **In-house design, sourcing & decoration specialists**
- **Digital asset management**
- **Warehousing & fulfillment**
- **Incentive & recognition programs**

MORE THAN JUST OFFICE SUPPLIES!
### MEET OUR NEW BRANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRU RED</strong></th>
<th><strong>NXT TECHNOLOGIES™</strong></th>
<th><strong>COASTWIDE PROFESSIONAL™</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNION &amp; SCALE™</strong></th>
<th><strong>perk™</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtfully designed business essentials to help you work, create and innovate better. Quality tested and engineered to last.</td>
<td>Tech products to keep your teams connected and productive — whether they’re at the office or airport, a coffeehouse or the couch.</td>
<td>Professional-grade facility and pack and ship supplies built to spec for no wasted product or labor.</td>
<td>Furniture and décor that work together to perfect harmony. There’s a collection for every style and work style.</td>
<td>Breakroom essentials designed with quality, value and just the right touch of personality to bring fun and energy to break time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Select scissors made with titanium blade & ergonomic handle design for more fluid cutting
- shredded with micro-cutting ability, wheels for each portability, no lift off heads that makes a mess, and increased run time
- Pens with no smear ink
- Highlighters with a “squircle” (square & circle mix) barrel to keep them from rolling
- Dry erase markers with tip size and color indicators on barrel
- Journals with flexi-binding spine for lay flat ability
- Notebooks with paper promoting less bleed through

- Headsets with advanced noise cancelling microphones, multi-device connectivity, UC Certified for use with all platforms
- Mobile accessories with integrated cable management, illuminated charging ports, wireless charging puck
- Surge protectors with USB ports, space saving plugs, durable braided power cords, LED indicators

- ExpressMix Dispensing Systems & Chemicals: pre-plumbed wall mount dispenser/pre-tipped chemicals
- Click-Connect Janitorial Cart: customizable for cleaning, restocking or collection needs/ability to connect a variety of cleaning tools/storage and organization optimization/premium TPE non-marking caster wheels/easy assembly

- Ability to buy a la carte
- Modular and scalable options
- Lewis Collection: buy experience that cates to designated needs of customer/modern look with quality materials/easy tool-less assembly
- Workplace 2.0: growing collection of commercial quality office basics/Blending of in-stock SKUs that ship quick and standard lead-time offerings for additional finish options

- Even the packaging will make you smile
- Products and site details relative to this brand will be coming soon